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HOW AMERICA

MAY RULE.

Monometallism! Convulsing

Two Continents The Hand-

writing on the Wall.

STRONGLY INTERPRETED

It, ii I miliiix l."l,n l'ier--VVIil:- li Wanta
I n a i 'i 'I ' ", r I rat to Adopt Silver

Mill Ani-ri-- i May Not r'oreatall and

INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS.

A 'iitwt Delivered - by Mr. Lucia M.
ItrUtoi, of w York, t the Stat l"il-erU- y

Commencement.
Among the orations deliveied by

the graduating class of the State
University at the Commencement
were a number of much merit.
Following is one by Mr. D. M. Bris-
tol, of New York- - It shows that
there is a breaking away from the
tradition of paity infallibility. The
positions taken are fortified with
clear cut logic, and the Calxasian
commends the speech to the consid-
eration of men of all callings and
ages. Mr. Bristol said:

Independence in politics is so rap-
idly gaining favor and bids fair to
be such a potent factor in the future
political life of this nation that it
may be well for us to consider briefly
the life and value of this movement.
Its very existence and progress prove
to me that it has claims

ON THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION
of every citizen. It has grown out

f a more or less rigid party system.
Is it a deeper interpretation of polit-ca- l

life? If so it demands our sup-
port. If not it demands our condem-
nation.

Politics and religion tend to seek
the same level as the life of the peo-
ple Both are more or less the ex-
pression of that life. A rigid party
system interprets one phase of the
life and thought of our people. In-
dependence in politics interprets an-
other. Which is mora in harmonv
with the American ideal of govern-
ment? with the spirit of the nine-
teenth century?

Parties are differently defined by
these two schools of thought. One

me marvel is that the United
States has not Jong ago seized the
opportunity, and bat for the belief
that the way of England is neces
sarily the way to commercial success
and prosperity, undoubtedly it would
navo done so long ago. Now Ameri
cans are awakening to the fact tuat
no long as

THEY NARROW THEIR AMBITION
to becoming a larcrer England.
hey cannot beat us. It has been a

piece of luck for us that it has never
before occurred to the Americans to
scoop us out of the world's markets
by trotng on a silver basis, and it
might terve us right, if, irritated
by the contemptuous apathy of our
government to the gravity of the sil
ver problem, the Americans retaliate

y freezing out gold It could easily
done."

KING GROVER.

Ooll Hug Iilruof Government for This
Country 100,000 m Vea- r- And m Life-Tim- e

Job.

Atlanta, Ga., May 31. A sensa
tion was created in the meeting of
the Southern Wholeeale Grocers' as
sociation this afiernoon when Cap
tain J. II. Mirtin of Memphis, the
arrest wholesale dealer in groceries

the South, exclaimed in the course
a speech: ( rover Cleveland,

President of the United States, re
ceives a ealary ot &ou,uuo a year.
He should be given one of $100,000
and be elected for life."

This statement waa mede while
the officers' salaries were under dis- -

cussion. llaruiy nau tne worus Deen
uttered whtu cheer after cheer
fairly shook the walls of the building
and reached the street beyond. Time

Great Gathering ofThe Hoit Who
i

Will Fisht Shjlockim-Fa- rtj

SOME RINGIXO SPEECHES

Ity IMy. Tllla.aa. Itatl.r. 4 (Hkm-l..lll- lr.

tBi cir , ( mm.
Ui--- lkr !) k l' Hl mil

The .ler contention at Mttnphis
last w-- w&4 a great and notable
gatheriug.

The goldbug convention held a
few wetki before was tame in com-

panion to it.
Cleveland had to et his effice--

holurr and guidon: 64tr!Iitr ti ro
out and fin-li-d a 1 jt of niourv in
drummii:
who crs at llh convt-htion- s ravt
that the lir?t one WUi C1ip.-- d of
bankers, ai d mjiiu-o- f the other fw
who were bi inliir l bv the present ti- - j

nantial (Hilict; but fnat there i

not a single fanner, wage-t-arr- r r or I

wealth producer i.f anv Lii.J in
that c( mention.

TheeiU r contention, on the other
baud, was c mijoM-- of oer one I

thousand delegates fniu or twentv i

Malef, rtpres-utin- g aU jnrttrt and
all ChleM S of wealth troluL- - r. t
was largvlv a gulLt-rin- g of the m n--
tentatms of the t.pk.

It is true, that ouie lKuujcratic
politicians attempted to run the
meeting iu the iuterettt of th-i- r pJirtv,
but th-- y most HnaH? failed. Their
flrtKten unj t. tii il.. .nii... 'r..- -

..
pie, wuo voieu to rcial tlie silttr
bheriuau law in the list Cot-cre?- .

chairman. I ins waa done Ix-fo- rt all
r.f ih. .Uli.. ..i tl....... i...t it .t;. i

fiot u; and every other ff..rt to
gel ail cuU'r.uieliL ai the IKm'- -

- ... . , .. . ,
.7 K" - vai-n.- , n-- i

. upon a party as a permanent
and Prtsideut Leigh rappedagain or(fanization agreeing on some gen-In- s

travel for order, but the shout o.nl i : v rru:..

HU Peetelee la the Walk Carejlaa Cm
Ot iala y the Cart mt erete- -

South Carolina matter which
Has given conidratIe troaWe h
been settled. Tb goTrn in c reg-
istration contained provision wlieh
some parties elsimed would disfran
chise many Toters-JE- Senator M. I.
BQtler. of tbat State was elected to
the United States Senate under those
aws. Then came a shaking op of

things, and this same gentleman sn
defeated. lie immediately raixl a
cry of lraad. and through hisf?vrts

case was brought before the Circuit
court to test the "canstitutionality'

the laws. The case was heard by
Judge Ooff, who granted an injunc-
tion which declared that the rt iris- -

ration laws should not be in force
and should not govern elections in
that State. This decision created a
terrific commotion in South Carolina

account of its bulldozing and au
toeratic nature. An appeal was
taken to the United States Circuit
court of Appeals at Richmond. In
this court the case was heard by
Chief Justice Fuller and Judges Sey
mour and Hughes. This court de
cided that Judge Goff was in error
t declared that the courts had no

right to interfere with the reguU
tions of the legislature in a general
way. It held that a court might
pass upon tne constitutionality of
aws, but could do so only as an in

cident to the protection of private
rights: and that it could not under
take to regulate a question of public
policy when power was given to th
egislature to regulate that question.
n substance, the decision is tbat the

people elect the legislature; the leg-
islature makes the laws governing
public policy; and when the people

not like such laws they have the
right and power to elect another leg
islature which can correct what is
not in accordance with the public
demand. In giving his opinion
Judge Hughes said:

"I can imagine notbine more rernidou
than a direct participation bv the judiciary

judicial action in tne pontics ot the e.

The bill asked practically that the i.ro- -
cess of registration under the laws of the
State should be suspended in an entite
county during the pleasure of the court.
and that all the citizens of a county, not
iqcd regisierea as voiera. snou u w eniwthenght of .sufferaee durinn tht nleasure. I

seems to me mat tne mere siatement oil
this view of the case shows that tbeinjunc- -

uvii nao iiupiuf iuciiut t;iauim
I thin Ir tha ruill ehmibf rkA ntamiaiuwl

WHAT VOORHEES SAYS.

SomaRaiiMtlubf able DomorratvaWlilrli I'

Senator Voorheea vm th Wler- .

of the Cleveland forces m the fight
which resulted m killing silver dead
during the last Congress. But he

11 a m a anow aeciares ior iree silver. Anu
T U 1. 1 A. 1

neao not; anow wnai nis motive is
va faibiMm ainAMMila ava-- AUa Iiui uiugw otiULgij ojiainsi, iur

position ne aseumeu in tne silver
alt i a. i x. i i :i a. i r i a l illugn one ne nil tne nan

.
on tne neao.

a iwnen ne aescnoea tne "sound
monejw (goldbug) convention recent--

"My full and complete opinion of
mat comDineoi impertinent robbers
and tmpvpfl t,hn hnltira nr pur VorU-- I

would not be politic to print. You
could not get the telegraph company
to nanuie tne message. aiy views or

ods laTriiJ1 Vlthe,P.met-l-
in- -

solencetorobberyandslanderouslying
to highwayism. I have ever found
tnem plundering, and stealing the
?afnLhopef Kf thepf,.PJe: ?he!e

in beads
not a broad or patriotic motive in all
their bosoms. They are narrow, self- -

that part C0M)pk'tly failed. Thevin t(t party; in ttii

e - ,
still went up, while men waved their j

liata wildly applauding; a Eeutioierit
expressive of tbeir individual COn- -
,:,,.,(, ,

the scene was an impressive Olie.
It waa several momenta before busi
ness simmered down to its ordinary
channel, and even then meu talked
the happening over among them- -

telvea and paid little attention to
the subsequent speeches. A canvass
of the members of the association
showed them to be practically unan- -

:

imouB in support of President Lleve- -

laud's financial policy. j

NOT SILVER ALONE. j

. . . .
B II .! 4 m,fff u tr Tliiit f

Sole InHue The "Mldtlle-of-th- e Road"
Faction Carrie the Day.

Des Moines, Iowa, June 11. Ihe
Populist State convention today re- -
jected all advances from those who
make silver the only issue in the
nest campaign, uen. J. r weaver,
who led one wing of the party iu this
State, and who wished to assist in
the formation of a silver party, was
badly defeated.

The following ticket was named:
GovernorSylvester Crane, Daven

port. j

Lieutenant-Governo- r A. IC. btar- -

rett, Humboldt
Supreme Judge T. W. ivory,

Glenwood.
State Superintendent L. R.Tabor,

Guthrie Centre.
Railroad Commissioner E. J. Sea-

son, Woodbury county.
Ths platform says:
Recognizing with satisfaction the expres-

sion

j

of the individual opinion among citi-
zens,

j

irrespective of the party, iufaorof
tne restoration oi silver io us conuuuu mi ,

place in the coinage of the country at the
ratio of 10 to 1, we extend the right hand of
fellowship to all men who are willing to
join with us in the dethronement of the
money power of Wail street and Europe,
and the emancipation of the producing
elates of the world.

We further demand that until such time
as a governmem sysiem of finances can be

naUonaniara1W-q-uired to
give security to depositors lor all money re
ceceived for deposit.

THIS SOUNDS BAD.

The Caucasian is not Prepared to Assert it
as a Fact But it Slay be feo.

Equity, a vigorous Populist paper
of California, prints the following :

"We have forborne to note the fact
heretofore, because it is diflicult to
speak of it without too fierce a display
of Indignation, liut the evidence is
accumulating until it cannot be ignor-- 1

im m from He
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THE PEOPLE.

The Po ists on a Boom in Cleve-

land democratic Machine
Now Called the Dog

Machine. of

PREACHERS' AND POLITICS.

IiemorraU Loatllnx Tbeir Air Can to Try
to Fool Somebody One Mu Whom Old
Cirover Didn't Fool Much Watch 'Km
What Ie"ple are Saying.

Good Work Going Ou.
For the Caucasian. J

LaGranue, N. C, June 7. The
good work ie going hurriedly on, and
the sentiment is being crvstallized.
"He who favors the gold standard is by

an enemy to the South."
Yours, &c,

R. B. Rixsey. I
On a Boom In Cleveland. "

For the Caucasian.
Fallston, N. C, June 8. The V01

little machine of this place seems to
be a regular dog crusher. We were
utterly surprised the other day to see
a bench-legge- d pUice " trottiner at
along on the street. We wonder lj
yet how it did escape But we sup- -
pose they bated to put their machine
in motion. for so small a product.

This machine was formerly known ,
as the "Democratic machine," but
some of our rustic heroes have re- -
cently changed its name and are
calling it the "dog machine" A is
very suitable name, we think, for the
OCCaSlOn.

borne of our county braves came
into town the other day and knocked
the machine out of gear. They got
into a regular fisticuff with ii and
came very near demolishing the
whole apparatus. So it is seen that
our county braves got the best of the of
dog pelters and came out victorious, ic
j.uey wem nome rejoicing imougn i
minus six dollars and a dog), wonder--
ing if they would kill any more dogs to

It looks as though the machine is
afraid of a dog reformation, espe- -
cially on the part of those belonging
to the Fops. 1 reckon they are afraid .
they will reform and howl down
Democracy.

We believe if they'd curl their tails
and yelp up a little, that they could
beat old Grover's administration.

We are proud to state that the
Caucasian is still making converts
for the Populist party. It has caused
the scales to fall from another one
of our Democratic neighbor's eyes,
so he can now see clear how to pull
the mote out ot somebody else s eye
He says he had been a Democrat all
his life and sucked Democratic milk.
But he's got enoujrh of it and says
he is going to range on trie x'opuiist
ranch and see if his digestion will be

Away back in Jeffersonian times
this Democratic milk that they love
to boast about so well, was pure and
unadulterated. But it won't do now.
It is so adulterated that it is making
the people sick. Better all quit it and
tase sometning tnat is pure ana
wholesome. I

Ihe Fops are on a boom m old
leveiana. .nvery one you meet says

he is stronger than ever betore. You
meet a good many new ones, too.
Every now and then an eld party
liner flops over and tells us he is
done with the two old parties. If we
can succeed in getting one of 'em to
read tbe Caucasian we count him
our's, sure.

We believe that the Democratic
party has diminished at least 20 per
cent in tnis county since tne election,
The people are not going to tolerate
a party that has defrauded them out
of their rights and are trying to hold
office against the majority of the
honest voters in the county.

Long live the Caucasian that its
good work may go -- on till deliver- -

ance comes. A Pop.

1

For the Caucasian. 1

r .w.., xr n TnnQK Tk
Dommv-rlririP- S fl.ro Cfittin nn a mov

.v: o;i,. it Z tLU uu u Liiu on t c i piaua iix luu a. uuu- - i

for Populist fusion, a Democratic
illusion, or a motion made to offset
the People's Party's success at the
next election, by wedging in a tac
simile board of their own to beguile
the faithful.

They are whooping up silver
from Maine to Texas, attend'ng con-
ferences, clad in metalline equipage,
while Carlisle goes a marching on to
the music of Wall street.

Some of them pretend to hate old
Grover worse than we do, which is
another patent trick to ingratiate
themselves into Populist favor

This is all humbuggery.
Every level-heade- d citizen will

know by this time that they are fol- -

owmg an tgni$ fatvus. .hvery sound
ninAoA nn nF his HaHdv is wr nf

- .!, thr U, o
ZuZJl J,' "J"7:" ' " r:r"
up as a kind of curtain before the

i i" J ... I

flnnndorir cr this wv smrl tVi at An - 1

o - i
deavoring to strike a lick at random
that will meet witu fopuust ap
proval, or else terribly deceive them

LiKe a country patent doctor, they
give first this medicine, then that,
till hndmg it does no good; they
try to vomit the pctient to death on
a preparation ot green eronrds.

They diagnosed the trouble of
Populists to be "niegerism" and
manufactured a Douglass bolus to
choke the Pop epiglottis.

Finding this great panacea dia
notbine but work off thu bile on the
Populist liver, they are now fix-

-

shiny, silver pill to slip into theJi, , of the people. Like thJ
Irishman who laughed at the thought
how he would rub the bull's nose in
the dirt, they are now quietly titter
ing as to how they will fool the
"gump-heade- d Pops" on a dose of
nitrate of silver!

They are trying to head us off or
deceive us, or both it they can.

As is their custom they are loading
up their air guns to shoot off promises
they never intend to keep.

Watch 'em!
They will tell you that the old

(Continued on fourth page.)

WU1 Xt Tele Tile IWawcrtu Tteket
If the XaUoaal Platform Eeelare (er
Geld.
Jackson, Mi., Jane 11. Coj- -

greBinaa Bryan, of Ntbnuka, ad-
dressed a large and enthusiastic
audience here to-nig- ht on the finan
cial question. His speech was the
strongest ever heard in this citj; the
people were captivated b? the power

bis loeic and oratory, bnt at the
close a bombshell was thrown in the
cmP One of the audience asked:

"Will yon support the Democratic a
ticket io case a gold standard plat-
form is adopted at the next national of
convention?

Quiet fell on the ereat throne. Mr.
Bryan paused a moment aud quoted
what Mr. Whitney had said about
the party going to pieces in case a
silver platform was adopted. He on
was pressed to answer the question

every administration man in the
house, and then declared:

'I was born and raised a Democrat:
was nursed at a Democratic moth--

" ""6"' "v-.--vj VJ
mocrauc lamer, DUl Will never
agalI"t my principles."

was reminded that be had not
answered the question. Five hun- -
dred men were on their feet yelling

once. The p.rowd hail Wn larcr.
with Mr. Bryan all along bat was

not prepared to endor8e hU an8wen
He 8aid: 4I tfa D77.ntPQMA AAVt ItAMriAn mill 1 m4 m

T, ,
u ,c ,L1 , .7 111 """ii"

uouoie 8caDQam Pa"orm as 1 am
tnat A am standing here, bus if it
does not, if the single gold standard

adopted, I would die in my tracks
before I would vote the ticket" do

Thowlminiofrofinn man ln. .irrlrl
Kno-- a " a ft,aw n v.

.iw ith d 6 They knew their
fe "Iyer friends wow W m; endorse

sort of politics. Mr. Bryan simply
sPoke for himself. The Democrats

Mississippi will vote the Democrat- - dv

ticket no matter what sort of money
ne pearjorm may demand.

y;ea. And the CAUCASIAN wants
6av riht herft and no tWUrfK n,i; n . :n ,iu ji

he, veryame thing. They may
iesuive uu --prom-

lse ana --0 a" tbat sort Of thing,
but they will fool nobody but a fool.

GEORGIA POPULISTS.

They Have no Craze They are the Heat
People and Will Stand Firm.

Hon. Wm. L. Peek, of Georgia,
writing to a western paper on the
political situation in his State, de
clares the statement that Mr. Ciisp
or any other Democrat, with the pro
fession of promise making and
promise breaking, could induce the f
Populists of Georgia to return to the
foM of DemoCracyt so called, or the
fragments of his party wreck, is an
insult to the intelligence of the Popu
lists. Mr. Peek says

Neither Mr. Crisp, nor any member
Qf Congress from this State dare
meet the average Populist of Georgia
on the stump on the money question.

want to say there is no Populist
craze in Georgia, but a well organ- -
lzed party, steady, strong and with
vigorous growth. For years before
We planted the tree of Populism in
this State, the soil was dug deep,
fertilized with the love of country,
pulverized with equal rights to all
and special privileges to none; and
she is bringing forth good fruit. In
1892, four months after our organ!
zation, we numbered 70,000 by the
count of the old party. We polled
then 90,UUU fair and square. In 1894
we numbered above 90,000 by the
count of the old party. We polled
over 125,000. Yet with all the in--
timidations, methods and strategies
0f the dying old parties and office
holders, if Georgia had her rights
under a fair count, the Populists
would be holding the reins of the
State to-da- y.

o a. ii TI 1 a. - m A. Ioay to me jropuiisis oi tne west
that tney can count on lieorgia do
1US uw uuijr, iw iu iu iigui iur in
dustnal freedom, we know no east, . Al , .

common country.
I wa born and reared in this

State. In 1892 I made speeches
in eighty counties, and in 1894
in thirty counties. I have canvassed
the State from sea-boa- rd to the
mountain tops. I have mixed and
mingled with and know her people
No truer Populists live in America
They are broad-guage- d, liberal and
full of patriotism. The rank and
file of the old parties are honest.
but tired and worn oat on broken
promises. No power can chain them
to their traducers. They will find a
home with us.

Please .assure yonr readers that
the Southern Populists will never
flicker. We are the only national. 1 . 1 : J ii a;
V"- " 4UWOB
oiMowj. iuui MTuunaawvruu,
nor all the combined leaders of De--
mocracy can induce the Populists of
Georgia to return to its wallow. We
nnT nuasol nnr. anrt IiVa tVi a annl

J.J fiA,
we cannot return to them, but they
may come to us.

History Repeating Itaelf.
When human slavery was at the

heighth of its power for evil, Chief
Justice Taney pronounced that a
trocious dictum, tnat "a black man
has no rights tbat a white man is
bound to respect." That decision
was never reversed or over-rule- d by
the United States Supreme court but
was wiped oat with blood

When human wage-slaver- y arrived
at the heighth of its power for evil,
X"-r.rith-

ar.;

Chief Justice Fuller (in
the tax
dictum, that "a poor man ha no
rights that a rich man is bound to
respect.7 Will the Supreme court
of the United States ever reverse or
over-rul- e that decision, or

M. E. Billings in Investigator.

Mr. Cleveland and Carlisle have sent
Assistant Secretary Curtis and Loean
Carlisle, son of Secretary Carlisle, to

I London to deliver 150,000,000 bonds to
the Rothschilds. This bond delivery
will afford a European trip for Mr.
Curtis and Mr. Carlisle's son, and will
cost the United States not leas than
$10,000. Southern Mercury.

unittr.cl.aH; mrmm-- r 4 on. .!on rewlut toe. i. . 1 wr.e.

n!utlub. Jrr4t lUrt.Mt.
I ml I r rrtdrt. I(a.iV i!.vlt; r 4 rvamtitw e

rrtlu:tun. Iuid TrpW--.

tr-rt- l . r i rri4rt.l. W. UUirli;
irrnttx-- r ! rtn,iLiUf n rrJrtt f.21. Lonclejr.

'Urala V Ui Vm, AttnAdam; rr f r.antitlr ti rwlulH.fi. hrle A. 1lk4i.ii,
Arkn Vi.- - rr.a. M, J. .

lU-rr- j ; itM-m- 4 !. tu n r
lutioti. J. K. Jo-- v

AUtiatua 1 rri4rt4t. IrnkSottlh; tuetutwr rf ruibBiillr M rvw
tutiwu. J. . lUukttrad.

JI IFClirS ASkll fctLfTlOfl.
Atnong Ibe jralm at the cm-te- n

tion were mm of much roa.i-oetic- -,

and it ii a notable (mrt th.t
thr fjiercho hoicg the rattindrjx ndrrce uf ol' art U rrv
Ihe ruot roundly aiid crurrvul
applauded.

of Suth Crtlii!i. anolr tbr rchi
f comer.Uoj l y a addrrM in
hich he raid :

"" ttirrr tour r-- ir ffrrartn!t:-- d in itu u a tli r., i to
X r Mtuinrro tpl !!. ki.it (

f iu:il ritutM). Atirr puitit.x m

mot luti all tlirMTrtt auei-4- . mj w
uf f illimitiiMe mttf), mu4 lrutw-miti- tf

up drVcaim frm llt f l.ntrf uitiirref and tliat txi.k.llw)
nieatiific t MUtid liiolirt "at.tl f I. r
luurg ihe (MH..ir .f tl.u c,i,. !..r

' tnsVe ttm. u- -
rin.t io il.r t.aiikioc i M ervt. turn

out, lltry ouordrd iu lruitti.iu r a
tttt.rrinjr. and Ibry bad lb tr-rrtr-

i i lit iraor) rr lo u l,f
diflereti' lielwrrn ound iitotiey i w

Uiunejr iu I.. aid .od
II letlt.

kv um r.t r imk t unii.they liadtlire ruliii,litt iMddltMir
irUiriglit for Hm iii- - -- if iMttav

( A pUuM- - Hire- - 'ni:rr.i-ii- t uy
abMJt it that tlrr- a mum iihii

Kneunurai .uirrrala atid llir rrM n
J-- I arno-- r to t-- i.t t.fltr .f

i,,re iu.. .,; .......,r..i f.. ..
. i. t .... .rrfoj; u i l it ill ja I i II C IUuh KI.u

" pw, l .
M Ulld lUOOeJ Jr la it llial

money wbi.li rniuirel two Muildaf
rot Ion, (wo l.uhrla of wleat. to gel
thr Mtur uanlit) of it it did a tew
yenr barky I rlanu that u Ii a dollar

tliat
m a KomtK iM.Li ak

of SOOrrtlta, Tl.r) fell you atn.ut til
Vm ent dollar. into brir
le-tl- i lle 2-e- iit dollar.

"liat iatbf rood it ion inlbe I'tii-t-- d
Mate? Itok eat t.f t lito

river and norili of tlj l'olouiar and
here you will Cod t Iw In twd ,f fold

iiioiiotuelalliMu; I here you will lind
Ibe men who inanipulal your

and buy tbeui; llwre you will
liud I lie men wlio
NOMIXATC TOt'K iklMlH.

IkoL 1M1M.

TI.ey are the creditor Wale of
Ida I'nion. They own nearly all

Ibe credit of thin toutilry. Our
hanker go there to get llwir loana.
You farmer from Ibe country
furnitli the collateral and they pet Ihe
uiotiey lo loan oi when, if we bad a
MMiud )Mem of finance and an bn t
rrehidetit, aud a reprertilallr and
patriotic C'oiigreaa, we would lia
aurli a diatribulioo of the money of
lhi country aa would t .re tent it
conirehtioii in a few money center.

"Mr. arliHe, in picturing the de-fp- air

and destruction Ibat would f1-lowt- be

rehabilitation of ilver, men-
tioned among olber cla-- a w l.o would
tie rolle!, and right tl-r- e I would like
to emphasize I lint oueation of robbery,
that the charge that we who are io
favor of Mler want to pay our debt la
5 --cent dollar, whereas we know tbat
it ha taken cent a pay them.

"Among other claaaea alMi men
tioned by Mr. Carlisle at Iwing the
great aufferera from tbia acbeme of
binietalliftin and rehabilitation of ail-v- er

were tltoe aving banka dejwilora
The lavinga banka could pay off tbeir
depositor, represent ing bundreda of
million of dollar in all the northern
aud eantern statec,

i rirrr ccxr bOLLaaa.
That waa the claim be made. Well,
now, who are Mr. CarbVle's backertr
Wbo are bia owner, I would rattier
ak? Itia bard thing to fay of the
Secretary of the Treasury, that lie baa
owner, but then 1 am a plain, blunt
man. ana will tieaa my tiiouLbts.

Api'lauae.)
1 bene bankers today. to a man are

the one wlio are clamoring a t:ittnt
ilver: and, O, wonderful to tell! Ibeae

very at ing banka preaidenta and di
rectors preaent to tin country the
spectacle of pretending

TOOBJECT TO A SCHRMC

of finance which would enable
bom to pay off their debts to their

depositors in SO cent dollar!
Mat i tne rondiiion now of tne

Iemocratic party? Now. this lia a
direct bearing on silver, and you will
see it directly. What I tbat condition? .
An a Ieraocrat I am aim vat aliatued
to catalogue it or rpeak of it in an aa-se-m

bly moat I y Democrat Ic The preai-den- t,
whom we elected by a vote

larger than tbat received by many
of bis predecessors.

HAS aETaaYKDTBE rBTT.
There is no ' use to deny that

fact. I ued the good old hooeat lan
guage, you know, and I believe tie Is
first cousin to Benedict Arnold In po-
litic. For if that platform on which
he was nominated and elected, and
which be accepted without any dodg
ing (I did not see In Us letter of ac
ceptance any sign of dodging it ), I say. . . . .
II IUU piailiTU uiriui an) ming
meant tbat silver should have the aaue
accesstotbe mints of tle Uoited States
as cxld. They put in some muddle
about parity, and they have jrone and
killed silver on that plea oi parity.
When this was done and we tried.
throuch the income tax, to ret back
some of the money wruor irom the
people, the Supreme court after one
Justice had slept on it and considered
it, reversed himself in three weeks and .

DECLABXD THE LAW CVCOXSTITCTIOXAU
"Did they buy him? I didntsay so. Like
Mr. Cleveland, snd like Mr. Carlisle,
the Judjre is the victim of bis environ-
ment- lie could not stand the social
pressure of the Rothschilds and Bel-

mont and oter millionaire who eat
under bis mahogany and Invite him out
occasionally.

Un what has Democracy been built?
The

Oontinnad oa Srd 1

i M'1 ,n I iiiinrii) Truil.
'!'! , ( atcasian has formerly

c.xlnifts from a speech de--,
l.y Mr Balfour, leader of the be

Commons id Holland, in

;;l,,r t tree silver coinage in that
(M.li'l' t y. The English people as well A

people are agitating
th" ii.jfi't, but as before stated
Km.'! ,'cjrau hardly hope to petit
Uli'i' 'i II mrt of Loid is abolished.
Th-- ' hi nil)- - rs f this house are born
to II nil i p, and are entitled to
till III'" I the wishes and demands

ti.i people .simply because they in
ii iM II 'Lords." ii uuvivea uu of

:'!'. . i how little senile they have
. i i ..! ..: ....:.or s ii It r. I in i in vu:wi nu--j ruiruaiu.

i i i
tl,, v ii Mop any law wnicn uie

!' I'liiiimiiris may enact. The
mi-- " nre the aristocracy of Eug- -

iitii'i. T n-- have alw;iys lived by
nli.if.-m- the masses. They will
nt-v- r cir cut to any ehango in any
:lv which

i will loosen their power
.i . .1.. 1 ... :

ovtM Tiii' iikis.-ts-. ivs lue iiisiunttu,
Ki.h atli, so forcibly says, "The his- -

... iii .

turv Hi t he worm n is not yet pre- -

Ki'iitMl :tn exiiinpie oi an orguniza- -
80

tmii l'iMh ti sie k una mi ami con- - ,.:
i 1 1. .i ..... . : i. ..

cirliri less iy i ne r mc i iuu ui uu- -
i . i . i . . : ..iijiihm I l't cu una spoiiauou oi uiau-ki:- nl

t'lat lias had the virtue and
linni ty to iiuike rt stitutiou." The
lion if Lords will never do it.

nt the notation is going on, and
liapl) in that thu leading liuan- -

rial I it er of Loudon, "The Fnaucial
News tavois tree silver; and in a

'. . I I! 1 t ll. ! IIrecent issun u puonsuHU ine ioiiow
mi; iirticle whieh i full enough of
Hiili't.iiice and sense to think over a
a wet k:

'Ti or have not been wanting, of
lute ii di utions of growing irritation
with rai gland for its dog-in-th- e-

niiuiiii r -- ilvi r policy. ioit mono-mct;t!lis- iu

is convulsing two conti-Ufiit- s

n nd gravely com promising the
fitui'' of tli poorer states ot Lurope
llus teeling has heen voiced in
America by Senator Lodtre, whose
pMposal virtually

TO MK T OCT HHITISH OOODrf

rnnu thu I'nited states until we
should asseut to a bimetallic convent-
ion, tlioiiirli extreme and absurd, in
dicates the tteud of sentiment ou the
other side of the Atlantic.

Senator Lodge is not a silver man,
in the usual sense, being opposed out
and out to fret coinage in the Uni
ted States uuder existing conditions,
and, therefore, his views, though
tinged with strong feeling, may att-

ract more attention litre than those
of the pronounced silverites. Mr.
Lodge is very bitter about the fail-ur- n

of the Brussels conference of
last vear, wbeie the attitude of the
British oftu-ia- l delegates was
'sCAki'KLY LESS THAN DISCOURTE

ous'
to the United States, and he believes
that nine tenths of the American peo
pie regard it iu that light.

A feeling of this kind is not to be
I'gtitiy ignored We have frequent
diplomatic differences with th Uni
ted states, but, as a rule, there is
se'dom associated with these any
iKUse of animus between the people
of tiie two countries. But now we are
encouraging the growth of a feeling
itut, ou a question which
AfFETS TUB I'ROSI'ERITV OF THE

MILLIONS
of individual Americans, England is
inclined to entertain views unfriend
'y to the United States. We know
ot course, that the unfriendliness- - is
&,''idt utal, aud that our monetary
Hie;- is controlled by purely selfish
considerations so purely selfish that
"e no uot mind
HKKINu ixidA fcUFFKRINO FROM OUR

ACTION
Nui'h im re than America does. The
Africiins mo slheiently d

enough to believe that it is the
Pait of a friend to show himself
friendly, and when this country
tjtrns a ,t.;vf ar to the plaint of half

world, tiiey not unnaturally take
lt unkindly.
. It is not for us to my whether the
n on i a u hull V 1 list t- -
A TT - H 11 14'' U j j -- .
""J or not; it exists, and that is the
Bain point. Morever it is taking a
8llaPe that ui:iy entail very awkward
"Hpu-tje.e- on us. The recent
Proposal to coin Mexican dollars in

r' ran cisco was a bid coward giv-lDKus- dn

object lesson by ousting
FROM on; niMMiHrnK-- n position

10 atstern trade.
T re is a plain moral in the re-Jkt-

if the United States would
future to cut herself adrift from
aoroue and take outright to silver,

'Would have all America and Asia
wr b;ick, aod would command

(et of both continents. 'The
rr't r of gold would be more fatalth .....urf l ; i. lil . J carrier oi a custom uouse.

ue tnd i.f- L.ild M .tr..iJil .rAW
a"y bond of free trade.'
re van be no doubt about it

ul If the United States were to
"I't a silver basis tomorrow,

bRlTlMI TKADHWOULT BE RUINED
K..r

wro the fivr was out. Every
u imtustrv, wouUl be troy r

7 IH)r i.n I v u f brtio tit in
s cry otln.r market. Of course, the

is would suffer to a certain ex
' tUrough having to pay her obli--
u abroad in gold, but the loss

. naujee under this head woulc
Urea1" (irop in tne luucket com

WITH
. i

THE PROFITS TO BE REAPID
w the markets of South America

ish, utterly mean and dishonest. No 1 could iut fail to make a deep im-bone- st

man takes his eyes off them for Dma;01 ut,011 anv observant. rAr.

looks

i;ia.i vFjitjr ui guveiuiueui. j.uio
is well expressed by Bishop Merrell
when he says:

There is no foundation for a political partv.,. .1 At 1 1 I Liu iaim upon uiai 13 timer uroau eiiougu

of achieving success'intcontrollintr the affairs
ot the nation, exc-p- t some principle of con-
struing the Constitution of tne United
States, which is sufficiently to
touch every department of the government,
and to determine the character and genius
of our institutions. No temporary issue, iu
legislation, however urgent, no isolated
moral sentiment, however valuable in itself,
nor any sectional or race prejudice, how-
ever pow rful or inveterate will serve to justi
fy or sustain a separate political

.. . organization
.1 r .1 : 1

long enough to assure success.
Sus,h a principle, it is claimed, was

ue Dasjs 0f the organization of the
present great political parties; one
demandiner a strict, the other a libC3

' " "r
tion. In theory this view makes a

tu otnto t eKin.t-- tho Stt tn thp
win ol the majoritv. The individu- -

al as such does not coant. This sys
tern interprets the unifying, central
izing national tendency of our polit-
ical life.

The other school holds that a party
is a voluntary organization of citi
zens laboring together for the tri- -

umph of a political measure organ-- !
ized to appeal to the ballot from the
decision of the people's representa-- j
tives. A party, according to this
idea, is not and
CANNOT EE A PERMANENT ORGANIZA- -i

TION
demanding the unqualified allegi-- j
ance of a part of the State. Its
birth and life depend on the exist-- I

ence of some of our vital questions
which demands solution, and on
which all its members are united.
Its work as a party, ceases with the
sol tion

.
of that question. It may

remain in power after that question
is settled, bat lt.has no absolute claim
on s members. When another great

t.- - .iquestion arises, all cannot agree on
this, although they were united on
the which birth to theone gave or- -

. . .

eanization. There must be a new
division or the old parties must hold
together by their force of organiza
tion.

The oartizan politician steps in
and asserts that the solution offered
by the party leader and

INCORPORATED IN THE PLATFARM

is in harmony with that spirit which
gave birth to the party, and which
has carried it triumphant through
half a century of prosperous rule.
This platform, he says, was adopted,
"J representatives for whom each
man owing allegiance to the party

WHETHER HIS INDIVIDUAL. OPINIONS
are represented or not.

The independent asserts that the
Therefore" does not follow; that

the representative system in which
all are bound to abide by the decis
ion of the majority rule, when ap-
plied to party organization leads to
reductio ad adsurdum, for from the mo-
ment when a man yieHs to the ma
jority at the subpro-primar- y, or a
few yards further back, wnere the
committee is appointed to make out
the slate of those who are to be nom
inated at the primary, from that mo
ment he is no longer a free man but

A MOST ABJECT SLAVE.

Under the rigid party system the
ballot is no longer the people's
weapon of defense against the un
scrupulous politician, it a man is
of the minority at the caucus which
sends delegates to the convention,
if it adopts a policy contrary to his
views, at the polls he must support
a candidate

WHO DOES NOT REPRESENT HIM

and one bound by party pledges to
support a measure to which he is op
posed. This is a party loyalty! This
is representative (!) government
Shall he not rather have the right to
leave his party when it ceases to
represent him and .

VOTE WITH ONE WHICH DOSf
AEd here we have the old antimony

of the absolute and the individual
of predestination and free-wil- l; of
Union and States' Rights? Then the
movement which has tended to
rigid party organization and yet
grants to the individual certain su
prem rights, is tne very basis o
our national policy. , While this na
tion is composed c f forty-fou- r States
indissolubly bound together forming

Continued on Fourth Page.
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prerent as Gelijnte enough plain,
I .. ..... It upnu.r l......u,.. u l,,laiuiri I'wi.vMoii, uu ih 1 II- - 1

Ciple above parlv name. who lute lost
O. Illi.lllP in ll,. II .r.,fw.r-- ti i.arlfF

. ' J 4

u 4 un iirif i ii 1 ii aa'iia a l i iinr sui.L.i. id ir .i..rnt;,.n t,. ,,
ftf .IokRim nd J-i- rn t rib- -
men or lHliticiaus who idace itartv a

A - J,iuivt. ii,;, tif; 'W.V ...W..

forC(.d u.iu tljC l0i.ulisU to dfeeat
UhlS tea 01.

It was L'enerallv talked in Mem- j
nh g -- -j we fcllt,niWl. uatme.a r km -- w I
llv iLly Senatup l.ium : n.rri.
though lhe nttntion was to be

of :ittetnlinr until bf that tbo
r.onvl,lltimi ..- - nf .....rni:

tuuc auu K11- - eniu;iuw. but in
justice to biui we might ay that he
made no tH.rt to turn it luto a I

leuiocratic convention;'.but publicly
.

PlIwI for nou -- partisan action,
and fceek to take such action as
would haniiiuioucly bnn all th- -
ments together for the puriiose of

, i i

""""& t'""'JU uwwraui.ii.
I he peisonuel f the convention

tul student of ohtical history and
the present oiilical conditions.
The number of catucs that have
grown familiar to the American ieo- -

. .i i j. .ipie were sin Kingiy iew. iii;re wa
uot a single "crank" present The
convention WiUOVerwhtlmin?lv com- -

lpoiea of delegates direct from the
grt HiaSScU, and Wealth pUKluCCfS
of the country. The people did Hot
go to the convention because tbepoli
ticiaDS went, but SJme politicians
went because the jicoph' went.

1 he committee ou resolution i was
composed of Republicans, Democrats
and Populist, and though a ma-jjri- ty

were Democrat, a majority
of the whole committee were of the
opiuinion that the patriots of all
r.rt. a h ..! tn prm.Aty.lri., thaa wv.aN.a au fruv
next campaign and run oce ticket
under tne banner of 'Financial lle--
form" agaiust the John Sherman
Grover Cleveland goldbug-- ; and the
convention would hate passed tuch
a resolution with a whoop: but it
would not Lave been unanimous,
and tome of the Democrat irouVUiave
M"crf 80 11 was thought best to
await developments and to now
simply pass resolutions that every
one nrestnt won Id mnr.n r i n.

One vice-preside- nt and one mem
ber of the committee on resolutions
was appointed from each State as
follows:

For the United States at Larze
Senator Ifham G. Harris, of Tenneaaee.

.ew ilex ico Me preeldeiit. J. IK
Bush; member of committee on resolu
tions, L. U. l'rince.

California Alex. Del Mar.vice prei- -
aent ana member ot committee on
resolutions.

irgiu.a ice president, B. F.
Weaver; member of corijuuttee on
resolui ions, K. C Tread way.

lexas ice president, A. I. Ulack
well; member committee on resolu
tions, S. E. Wat son.

rennensee ice president, illiatn
Ii. Bate, member of committee on reao- -
lutions, K. v . Car mack.

South Carolina ice president. Gov.
John G. Evans; member of committee
on resolution. It. It. Til I .nan.

Pennsylvania Joseph C. Sibley, vice
president and member of committee on
resolutions.

Nebraska Vice president, E. E.
Brown; member of the committee on
resolutions, Vt . J. Brvan.

Ohio A. J. Warner, vice president
and member of committee on resolu
tions.

North Carolina Vice president, B,

t. tveiin; member oi committee on
resolutions, Marion Butler.

Nevada William M. Stewart. 'Vice
president and members of committee
" resolutions.

I juibbvuu tilc innnucui, uvik '

liam F. Smitzer: member of committee
on resolutions, C. F. Godwin.

Montana Vice president, Hall

ed, and must be dealt w ith as a proba- - couiu vote, ana as mis is in narmony
bility, that the reform press is to be with our system of government by
muzzled in the next campaign. The which representatives of the major-ne- xt

Congress will undoubtedly deal ity rule, therefore each man is bound
with measures calculated to exclude to accept this platform and vote for
Populist and kindred Pbhcations candidates
from the mails. If such a bill is passed, J

a moment. They would pick his pock
et if he did. If you turn your bark.
they use the assassin's knife upon you
like so many lurking, skulking, cow
ardly Uorslcans. Go to your Bibles and
read what the savior said of the Jeru- - i .
salem bankers and everv memher of
their tribe. lie described them as
whited sepulchers. filled with dead
mens oones, as tne rooper oi tne wiu- -
ow and the devourer of the orphan, as
willinirto hartPr find fnr mnv ,.r
negotiate a mortgage on their hopes of
neaven auow a foreclosure, and stay
away irom tne sale, in tne eagerness

- iaa'vy ax j wvhiimvii
honor, and right, and justice, and
decency."

The Newt and Oournr'i Candidate.
The Washington correspondent of

the .News and Observer sends the
following letter which that paper
publishes with mUCn -prominence .
and a pleasure we suppose:

8ILVER 8KNTIMEXT DTINO OCT.
"Secretary Hoke Smith, who returned

upon the death of Secretary Gresham
from a trip to Georgia, feels much en
couraged by the evidences he discov-
ered in that State of the gradual subsi-
dence of the silver craze. Mr. Smith
said to a reporter : There are men in

sound money who were talking silver I

sixty days ago. I find men who are
wonting tor salaries are beginning to
wonder how the free coi nage of si Iyer
could benefit them, and"are discovering
tnat to reuuee tne purcnasinsr power
of the dollar would be like reducing
tbeir salaries.

My personal observation has been
limited to Georgia, but from the re
ports received from other sections of
tne country I judge tbat the same
thing is occurring elsewhere. I do not
mean to say tnat there Is not a stronz
silver sentiment in Georgia, but I do
not tmna any one will deny that the
cause of sound money has made great
gams uuring tne last two monms.

Mr. Smith was asked whether the
Memphis convention had produced
any enect in tne south, lie replied
"Its effect has been good, undoubtedly.
but many of tne southern people would
nave oeen better pleased utbeconven
tion had declared in favor of the repeal
oi tne io per cent tax upon State banks.
The South wants more money for local
use ana believes it can best be secured
through the State banks. I believe
tbat the repeal of this tax would el i mi
nate the silver question from politics
in tne southern states."

Those who are not familiar with
the flopping, turn coat record of the
News and Observer are no doubt
puzzled to know how he can claim
to be for fre- - silver, and at the eame
time puff Hoke Smith as his gold
bug candidate for President

KINDLY ASK A NEIGHBOR TO BECOME

A SUBSCRIBER. IF HE WANTS TO KNOW
. .a a MVS up aaa -rnbionc u wti into, ahu 10T5

CF THEH DOSIXS THE YEAR.

niavU9n,l will aio-- it. ft therefore
stands political reformers in hand to
be prepared for this contingency, and
to take every advantage of the interval
yet remaining to circulate reform lit-
erature; and also take the present op-

portunity to prepare for the crisis that
Biich an act of despotism will immedi-
ately provoke.

"We believe that this or some kindred
act of hostility will be committed by
the traitors now in possession of the
government. It looks as if the god
standard men, doubtful of a victory at
the polls, but strong in the confidence
of superior organization ; the present
possession of all the means of victory,
including the army, the navy and the
money; and especially strong in their
usurped possession of the talismanic
watchword ''Law and Order," mean to
nrovoke this verv crisis. When free
speech is stilled, riots are certain to
eixue. No matter how prudent and
peace-lovin- g a man may be, when lieia
driven into a last corner to be chained
like a dog, he is likely to turn upon his
oppressor with a deadly weapon in his
h.iiul: ana tne nrst serious common
hutween the opposing.

forces will. Have
i .

more disastrous ana wiae-spre- au reruns
than the fall of Sumpter iu ltsbi.

fThia is startling. We do not
know upon what Equity basis its

.. . . -
z -

etatemcnt, but it is quite poesiDie
that such a thing may Happen.
Cleveland and the goldbug ring have
ordered the officeholders to howl for
the gold standard whether they want
to or not, and they are howling. A
gang that can issue a uianifesto of
this character will not hesitate to
attempt to make their opponents
keep their mouths shutj

WE DEMANDTHE FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE OF SILVER AND GOLD AT

THE PRESENT LEGAL RATIO OF 16

TO I. PEOPLE'S PARTY PLATFORM
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